SSLC PAC Meeting - Oct 11, 2017 @ 6:30pm - Learning Expeditions Classroom
In Attendance:
Principal Gordon
Chantel Ford, Chair, Class Parent (CP) Alt School
Nancy Thompson, CP for Jenna
Jennifer Kardynal, Treasurer
Hilary Pink, Secretary, CP for Lindsay
Caitlyn Howe, Vice Chair
Haven Jones, CP for Catrina
Mr. Gordon spoke of potential people available to fill the remaining CP positions, L.E, Outreach and Online,
but not definitive names yet.
Treasurer's Report:
Our Gaming Grant has been received, ideas for usage of the $1,900 were in favour of using it for busses for
field trips, as the money needs to be available for all grades, and not equipment.
Future field trips:
Jennifer works for BC Parks and is excited to say that the new government is re-installing programs and she is
investigating options for our kids.
Cultural Journeys Drum Making:
Dates will be October 24,25& 26.
Each CJ will get to make their own 10"drum.
Not easy to do, so parents and volunteers welcome!
Learning Expeditions Exhibition Night:
November 16 6-8pm
Everyone encouraged to come engage and witness their accomplishments
Morning Yoga:
Mr. Gordon is proposing morning yoga in the gym as a calming soft start Mondays and Tuesdays 9-9:30am.
Need to consult with staff more and find a "calm kids do yoga" video before starting.
Fundraising:
Neufeld Meats has put out their order forms, and classroom parents will be distributing them to the
classrooms.
Forms are due oct 27, pick up in the school parking lot, November 8 at 4:30.
Movie Night: October 27 6:30pm
Mr. Gordon has a poster to send out. He also has borrowed the equipment necessary, still need to buy
movie. It's a great pumpkin Charlie Brown
Entry is by donation, suggested $10/family, $5/individual. Concessions available.
Baked goods donated by parents?
Jennifer pursuing popcorn donations from stores.
Cookbook:
Caitlyn Howe spearing the project, asking for recipe submissions to be submitted by mid November so that it
can be available at the winter market.

Inquiring into the older kids doing the art for the book.
Winter Market:
Date: TBD at 5:00pm
$25 per table, plus one donated item.
Both crafts and baked goods welcome.
Any questions refer to Chantel Ford. chantel2010@live.ca

Classroom parents:
Classroom parents are to speak with teachers about any interest in hot lunches this year.

